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PUBLICATION GUIDELINES 
THESE GUIDELir~ES ARE APPLICABLE TO ALL PUBLICATIONS, PRODUCTIONS, PERFORMANCES 
OR LECTURES DERIVING ANY AMOUNT OF FUNDING THROUGH THE ·sTUDENT GOVERN~~ENT ASSOCIATION. 
1. The publit~tions or aclivity must be consistent with the philosophy and 
objective s of the University of North Florida. 
2. The publication or activity mu s t serve the general welfare of the students of 
t he U n i v c r s i t y o f No r t h F l o r i d a a n d t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c . 
3. The publicJtion or activity must be of quality worthy of this institution. 
~- The publicaticin or activity must uphold the right of freedom of speech and press. 
5. The publication or activity must be legal, ethical and responsible. 
6. The publiccJtion or activity must reflect truth and honesty. 
7. The publication or activity must show respect for dignity, privacy and individual 
rights of the University members as well as the general public. 
8. The publi ca tion or activity must not attempt to develop any unethical relationship 
bebteen the University or it's members and the publication or activity. 
CJ. The publ icr1tion or activity must reflect fiscal responsibility. 
1 U . T h r: p u b 1 i c .J t i o n o r a c t i v i t y i n i t ' s · r r i 11 t c (I rn a t. r' r i a l rn u s t r e f l e c t i t ' s f u n d i n <J 
sotJ rcc irr tit lea st 15 point tyre on car h unci every se rurute issue. 
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